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2500

Signal Maintaining Series

Occupational Code: 2549
This series includes all positions the duties of which are to perform and/or

supervise work in the installation, maintenance, modification, adjustment or
repair of traffic signals, fire alarm and/or police signal systems~

The following are job titles authorized for use in the Signal Maintenance
Series. The title definitions include illustrative duties and are not all
inclusive.

2549A Signal Maintainer (Class III)

Installs, maintains, modif ies, adjusts and repairs f ire alarm signals, police
signal systems or other emergency signal systems; repairs fire and/or police
signal systems consisting of boxes, registers, switches, relays, lights, swi tch-
boards, bells, sirens, circuits and cables; maintains storage batteries, per-
forms scheduled tests and troubleshooting of circuits; installs and repairs
underground or aerial wiring of fire and/or police signal systems. May also
perfonn maintenance of traffic signals and circuits. Perfonns other routine
manual work related to signal maintenance work. Incidentially may supervise a
small crew of workers at a lower skill level such as laborers, helpers and main-
tenance Iren.

Em'RANCE REO;UIREMENl'S: Applicants must have at least t~ years of full-tim=, or
equivalent part-time, experience in electrical ~rk in which the installation,
repair, maintenance or construction of electrical systems for the purpose of
light, heat or l;X)wer was the major duty.

SUWfIT(1rION: Graduation from a recognized trade or vocational school of the
high school level with a major in electrical practices may be substituted for
one year of the r~uired experience.

Signal Maintainer Hel~ (Class II)2549B

See general definition of Helper.

2549C Traffic Signal Re~innan (Class III)

Installs, maintains, adjusts and repairs traffic lights, signals and control
devices including aerial or underground circuits; performs tests and trouble-
shooting of circuits and equipment; locates and replaces faulty parts, switches,
fuses, wiring and other (X1l1t:XJnents. Performs other m:lnual ~rk related to traf-
f ic signal maintenance. Incidentally may supervise a small crew of workers at
a lower skill level such as laborers, helpers and maintenance men.
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ENl'RANCE REQUIREMENTS: Applicants must have at least t~ years of full-time,
or equivalent l=SIt-time, experience in electrical vrork in which the installa-
tion, repair, maintenance or construction of electr ical systems for the purpose
of light, heat or power was the major duty.

StmTITUl'ION: Graduation fran a recognized trade or vocational school of the
high school level with a major in electrical practices may be substituted for
the r~uired exper ience.

2549D ~rking Fore:nan Signal M3.intainer

.(Class 

III)

2549E w:>rking Foreman Traffic Signal Rep3.irnan (Class III)

See general definition of Working Foreman.
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Commwcau Equipment Operation Series
Oct:upa,ionaJ Code: Om

This serif'S ;ftclud~s positions th~ duties O;fM'hit'h Qrr l05uprrvise
0" petjorm k'OI'k .involved in trun.s"""i"c fiod P'f'r:eivin, n,esJage's
through ',lre uSt' ~f t:o",municotion eq~ipment such QS t~it'phOffes.
I\t'o-M"dY nlobi/e radios, arid lelttype equipment. Also included tlrt'
re/Dled c/mt'al duties "'id nlQil/renance o(comnlunica"'Ofls reco,.ds.

The :foIio,,'i", art' job tiries aurhorlzt"d .fOr use i.1 Ih~ Com.
mullicarions. Equjp"l~nr Opl'P'Qlion Serie~. Th, rillt' d~fi'liriOl'.s i...
cJ..d~ iltu)"rrQtiv~ diffie's a"d arr 1101 all iJlclus;Vf'.

OJ~A D~pakbet ,

R~ves calls on regu~t' telephone S)'$tem and makes calls over
radio-telephone 10 serv1CC vehicles. dispatching them to a specific
location and situatwJI to take COn'e(:n.e action; operates teletype
equipment to receive and send m~Be5: mainQins proper rec:ords
of messages received and sent; maintaim load public: relations when
answering call5 from citizens and perfonns ~Iated clcri"1 work.
This work may be performed in a police station 8$ ..en a5 public
worn. urilitit$. and other departments.

OJ~B Pite AlanD O~r

Receive5 and transmits fi~ alarm~ by telephone. radio. or other
signal system. Rela~ information to fire ~pani!s and otheR. and
dispatches fire apparatu~ to ~. 0Fa* .~Ooway radio system
and a telephone switChboard for e1Der~ calls. Keeps lecCX'ds of
all actions such as aljftns ~iYed and tT~itted. icK:ation and
nature of fires. tests of circuits. coI'dition of equipment, and battery
voltaBt. Performs tests of fire alann circuits. radio. and telephone
lines. May penonn minor preven~ maiJttenanee on batteries and
equipment.

03CX>C Sealer Fire AJarP1 Opa8l8r .

Supervises Fire A larm Operators and performs aJl duties
d~cribed for Fire Alarm Operator.

OJ~D CJdef Aft Alana Opet8tOl'

Supemses Fire Alarm aperaton in all phases of fire alarm com-
munications. .

03WE Had O._r
Supe1'Yises Dispatchers and performs duties as described. _hove

for Dispatcher.
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